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suBsciuraoN BATES.-

B

.

CHrrki . . - - - - J9 con ** PT week; . . ..flr.lliU - - - 110.00 per yttr

MINOR MENTION.

Roller , morcbhnt tailor , for fmo goods.

City warrants were bolng bought up

yesterday at a discount of 25 per cent.

The city attorney hss been insttucod-

to the amount ad-

Tancod

-
sue the county for

by the city on the small pox bills.-

Mr.

.

. Hattonhauor yesterday shipped a-

fmo buggy to a customer In Burlington.

His work is in demand nway from homo

as neil as at homo.-

Mrs.

.

. W. A. McMUlen , who died on

Monday night , will ba burled from her

hto residence , No. 1103 Fourth? avenue ,

tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock ,

The many Council Blaffi ft lends of-

Mr. . tnd Mrs. Keith , of Sioux City , will

be pleased to learn that that woithy

couple nro now blctsed with a Ilttlo-

daughter. .

The speakers secured for the memorial

Borvlcos hero next Saturday are , Hon.

Stephen A. Douglas , Jr. , Judge J. R.
Heed , Major George Omens , and Ool.-

J.

.

. H. Keatloy.

Some thlof broke open the tool box of-

E. . J. Dyalnger , which was In Mr. Mullla'

now building bolng erected at the corner

of Eighth street and Second avenue.

About $05 worth of tools wore taken.

The city marahal yesterday got track
of a tramplsh looking fellow , who ans-

wers the description of the follow who Is

wanted in Shelby county for attempted
rape. Ho thinks the man ia the ono sure-

.In

.

the superior court yesterday the
time was taken np in the hearing

of the neighborhood trouble be-

tween

-

Mrs. Hurlbort and Lira Nelson ,

who llvo near Stowart'fl packing house.-

P.

.

. H. "Wind has commenced a suit

agalnat the city , claiming $000 damages

on account of the now Indian crock

ditch being so cloto to his properly as to-

cauao bis loto to bo filled with rand and

water.
Persona desirous of subscribing to the

Bartholdi statue of liberty cin do so ry
leaving tholr money nt Harknrsj Broth-

ois'

-
. For each dollar subscribed u mln-

iatnro

-

ctatuo In bronco representing tbo

goddess of liberty enlightening the world
will bo given os a souvenir.

Alderman Nell , of Stuart , Ia. , was

hero yesterday to purchnsa the heater
formerly used by the fire department in

connection with the stcamoro, but now of-

Ilttlo nco hero since the water works have

iaken the place of the steamers-

.Eiscman

.

, llodda & Co. , are making
great changes In tholr store , aud are en-

larging

¬

to such an extent that no city will

bo able to boost of a larger establishment
In this lino. Tlio store recently aocnplod-

by Mr. Orockwoll has baon added , and
arches are bolng cut throughso that when
completed the main floor will be eighty

foot by ono hundred aud fifty.

Arch CofTman still lies In jail , Instead
of roaming the streets , as reported. Ho-

is rapidly gaining his accnatomed strength
and vigor, bnt Is a Ilttlo Inclined to bo

despondent , and Is very nervous , as

man naturally would bo who Is under a
charge of murder , and who has passed
through anch an exciting and bloody
straggle , to say nothing of his own per-

sonal Injuries.

Arrangements are being mad3 for an
entertainment at nn early date by MIsi
Nellie EUtcher , under the ausplcssof the
Young Men's Christian Association , o

the details of which further announce-

ment is to bo made. Mies Hatcher has
been cultivating her elocutionary powers
and she has developed Into a wonderfully
fmo reader. An entertainment by her
would doubtless bo greatly appreciated
by her many friends , who would gladly
Improve the opportunity of hearing hor-

.It

.

Is said that there is too much care
Icsjnots in allowing persons to drlvs over
the hose * t times of fire , and that much
damage hna been done to hoio in this
way. The ordinance providing thai any-

one driving over hcso shall bo fined , Is

said to have fallen into ilisuoo , and to bo

violated with Impuni'y.Vorao than all
it is chimed that on some occasions hose
catts themselves have .tun over Unas of-

hcso laid for a fire , If such abnsa exhta-

it should bo corrected without delay. A
heavy wheel , or a sharp shod horse , is li-

able
¬

to cut a section of hoeo so os to ren-

der
¬

It almost worthless , and proving quite
a serious loss.

Two dry goois clerks are getting into
thovcrpe ef an exciting and terrible
trsgcdy. On Sunday ono of them toro
the ellk umbrella which was the piide of
the other oao's boart , and yesterday they
mot again and another chapter was added
to the ocnrntional history. The ono
whoao umbrella had been torn sought re-

venge
-

by grabbing the other cue's bat as
the> mot en Broadway , and proceeded to
kick a hole lu It , They rtally came noir
having blow , Mid unless there IB an in-

junction
¬

got out , or some other stop put
to the ftud , there will ba blood flcivin-

in
-

the streets from the nnsi of ono or thu
other of theaa fierce antoguilata.-

A

.

copy of the will of A. 11. McCown ,

of Philadelphia , has been put on record
hero , nj It nlTecta the tltlo of some lands
in ttis county. The will Is an Interesting
ono , pirily on account of the Jorge
amounts diipoaed cf and partly from
other peculiarities. Two ions are given
the father's interest in a largo wholesile-
houeo , bearing Lii noire , and they ore
made the trustees of n fund of 80000.
the Income for §20,000 cf which goes to
his wife , whllo each of the two daughtsm-

nro to receUo the ravcnne from $30,000-
each. . Ills iiitor is given Sl .OOO and o

nephew 5000. The two sons are to-

.havo. the hindllng of the great estate , and

are not to bo required to giro any bonds
or security. There ara numerous re-

strictions

¬

thrown about the property left
to the widow

*

and daughters , U being die-

tlnetly
-

stated that It must not ba lined In

paying the debts of anyone marrying
cither of the daughters , and must not In
anyway bo controlled by the htubinds.-

Dr.

.

. "West , dentist , over BEE office.

Substantial abstract of tltlo and real
ojtata loans. J. W. and E. L. Squires ,
102 Pearl street.

WILL THEY PAY ?

The Troubles ot a License Ordinance

IMtr a Slate Proliiiou ,

Talfc About the Experiment ,

A number of the saloonists have al-

ready

¬

paid into the city treasury the H-

cense for August under the now ordi-

nance

¬

which licenses the sale of drinks
not prohibited by law, the amount being
$25 a month in advance , making $300 a

year instead of100 , payable quarterly ,

as before. The quiet understanding lying
beneath the written law la that if the
saloon men contribute this amount
promptly they will not bo interfered with
by the city authorities , but that those
who do not thus pay will bo shut up-
.Slnco

.
the passage of the ordinance the

question has boon hoard on every sldo ,
"Will they pay1? ' The BKE has been
trying to got an answer to this question
to enlighten ita readers , and as
nearly as can bo learned by
talking with the ealoon mou
themselves , it appears that the true an-
swer

¬

is , "That's depend. " As is already
manifest some are willing to pay. A
largo maj > rlty la In favor cf paying
But there la a grave donbt in the inluds-
of those as to whether the city will and
can close those who do not pay. It 1

said that under the old ordinance , nun ;

paid bnt some did not , and those wh
did not pay were not closed up , an
those who paid had no advantage eve
those who rofusod. This was naturall ;

looked on as unfair , Now they say
they will pay , If all pay , or if the ell ;

authorities keep their promise to clos
those who do nut pay.

This month will bo an experiment
therefore , and can bo taken as no indica-
tlon of what another month will develop
Several are paying this mouth as n trta
and they will watch closely to see vrhv
the city will do with thosa who do no-

pay. . If some are allowed to run withou
paying whllo others are required to pay
tbo opening of another month will sea
largo falling oil In the number of thot-
paying. . Ono thought about the doubt i

whether the city cau close those who d
not pay , and whether the city will no
meet the same obstacle the prohibition
iats have met , and the matter hang fira
long time in the courts.-

Tfio
.

idea of the city authorities lower'-
ing the liccuso from $400 to $300 a year
was that the saloon men could have th
benefit of the other $100 a year to protoc
themselves against the prosecutions o
private putties. The saloon men sub-
scribed $25 each to make a fund to figh
the cases now pending , bnt those having
the collection of this have found no littl-
dlflicnlty In getting some of the subucrib
era to pay. Now If those do not piy the
required license to the city are proceeded
ap&lnst by tbo city , they may under tbo
state law proceed against those who are
allowed to run by virtue of the license
and dlsaontlons may arlso In the rank *
which will make it still moro dlflhnlt to-

kaep np an organization aud a fund fur
fighting other cases brought by private
parties-

."That
.

depends , " is therefore tbo trues
answer to bo gained to the question
" VVill they pay the llroass ? " If a largo
majority of the caloon men pay this
month , and t&o city succeeds in closing
the unlicensed place ? , then the other
months will see an increased number of
those willing to pay. But if the city
simply gets what in .nay It can by volnu-
tary

-
contributions even thosa win pay

this mouth will not puy another month.
The working of thu ssiinmo Is therefore
largely an oxpatlment. There is already
a little chafing , ana a feeling that all are
not used alike , and much moro of thli
chafing will spoil the experiment.-

Dr.

.

. Wiles , Eye , Ear and Throat
specialist , room 5 Everett block-

.)1EUSONAU

.

Major Anderson was In tbo city yesterday
Henry Kucineyer , of tbo Coy houeo , 1ms

gone to Fort Mudlton lo visit hit mother ,

W. I. Minton , of the Mueller muaio com-

pany
¬

, IB nn his vacation in Now York viait-
iujj

-
his jurento.

Fred H. Nugent haviu ? eovflrcd his connec-
tion

¬

with thu Council Bluffs llerald , has
leased the circu'atiou of tbo Globe-

.F

.
, S , Harmon , cf the Granville Wood &

Sou [jipo urgiii company , of Michigan , ia [ In
the city v.ehing his brother , Charlea D.
Harmon.-

Oacnr

.

rtnd (Joorfjn Keelino , DonnlJ Iilc-

Crao
-

, jr , Gaorgu lirowu and lort! Kvntjp , have
returned from Like Okoboji , where they have
been camping out.-

Mr.

.

. Pliiica has reMgnod his position M book'
keeper for Deere , Wolls&Co , , nnd will shortly
leave for Winoao , Minn. , where ho will take
up hie future ro lfkuco.

Oliver Halfih yesterday started out en an-

other
¬

iniittocnry trip for 1'orcgoy & Moore ,

atrikiug out for Nebraska , He took hid
cyclone clothes with him tbla time.-

T

.

, P. Org.in , of Ncola , was in the city jos-
lerrloy

-

, it beinf; the first clianco his Council
Uluffd friends huvo tied to greet him fluco hia-

rt turn from his on tern trip , anil visit to his
old homo in Now York.

Charles F , Olmie , of the Atlantic Diim.-
crat

.-

, was in the city yesterday , in company
with Mr. MV. . S uirhrutn , pa his return from
Ii noIn. . where ho has been on n buslneea trli.
MChaee h repotted RI negotiating for tlm-

p > icbae cf an Interest in the Nebraska Stain
Ujinocrut. Ho has ono of tlie piarx| t-

prncll' in the etate, and it h to be hoped that
I wa ia not to IMO him , but the Nebrubka
State Demccrat would he ereutly a gamer.

Workers with metals gonoratlng elec-
tricity

¬

escaped the cholera of ' ! !) Then
lisa our nleo'rlo' bells. Judd & Smith ,
Caonoll BluiTd , Agents wanted ,

A btnlfii Nioed.
Yesterday morning Mr , Airuoni Naz-

erauocur , of Mills county , was hero en a
search for n horao which was stolen frrin
him on Sunday night. The horse , which
was n young and valntblo ono , was ia the-
y rd when stoltn , ana the thief htd tnV-
.en

.
a biidlo from the stable , mounted the

horse and got away. There wore same
Indications that tto thlof bad started for
this city , nnd late yesterday afternoon
Officer O'Bilen found the horse and ar-

rested
¬

the man who had him.

MINDEN , Iowa , August 4. The
present cool weal her la a decided
Improvement on the hot days of last
week. There wore four horses killed In
this vicinity on last Thursday by over ¬

heat.
The 0. , R I. it P. Co. is building a-

new depot In the place of the ono bnrnt-
by lightning on the night of Juno 20. It
will bo larger than the old one-

.Ilia
.

farmers are feeling good over the
prospect of a bountiful crop , both of corn
and small grain. The small grain is all
bafvestod , and is the best yield since
187C.-

J.
.

. W. Lyons is refitting the Mlnden
Mills and will make St a first class eleva-
tor

¬

and mill combined , and ho will go
extensively into the grain trade. Th's
will glvo Minden three elevators and five
grain dealers-

.P
.

, Ehlera who has been on the tick
list for six wotks , has gone to Ooltax to
test the healing virtues of that noted re-

sort.
¬

.

The many friends of Mrr. H. Prjester
will learn with surprise nnd rrgrat that
shohis decided to mnko her future homo
in Moline , Illinois. M. E. J.-

El

._
nil Drif-B anUMad Stones.-

rhlladolphln
.

Times.
1 h vo handled thonranda of doge nnd

been bitten hundreds of times , said Wm.-

U
.

, Bowers , assistant superintendent of
the city pound and shelter , yesterday ,
"and Ibavn never seen but two animals
that were nillicled with genuine hydro
phobia. DJRS are subject to fits , and
those are mistaken by the Ignorant for
rabies. "

So far this sees * ? , doaplto the exces-
sive

¬

host , no mad-dog cases have boon
reported by the police. Several dogs that
had fits have been killed , bnt none of the
slaughtered brutes had rablos-

."There
.

la no cure for hydrophoblc ,
either In dog or man , " a leading pbyai-
clan , who has rnado hydrophobia an es-

pecial
¬

study , said yesterday. "Tho
phenomena of rabies ara peculiar and
directly the opposite of the popnlar idea.-

A
.

hydrophobia dog froths at the mouth.
The disease is n species of pnoumonlo in-

sanity
¬

, and is caused by heat and too
violent oxorclco. The dog loses his mind
nnd has an uutrollablo dtairo to run at
full speed In circles. The glands of the
throat become inihmcd and swollen , s
that deglutition is impotslble. Tha
animal is consumed with thirst , hut hi
swollen throat makes it Impossible fo
him to satisfy his craving. As thodiseaei-
proprees'S his eyes bcjomo glasiy , hi
tongue distends and turns dark blue in
color , his lips crack , nnd ho dually die
in rtolout convulsion ! . Too eocallod-
madatono cures that nro no often re-

ported are fallacious. There ia no efficacy
In any ttonca of any sort when applied to
the bite of a r&bid do , "

Although 50,000 huusoioES and ttarving
dcga are annually taken to the London
hcnse for lost dogs there lisa never bean
a genuine CIBB of rabies there since Its
foundation , tcrolvo years ugo. In i

pamphlet published by the managers o
the homo occurs the folio ; paragraph

"No ono need fear a dog that barks
savagely , bites at everything within hi
reach , and froths at the mouth. Ho is
not mad. "

"Thero Is a foolish suparstUion abou
the bite of a mad dog , " said Mr. Bowers
"Persons who hnvo been bitten by dogi
that after rrards take fits or 'go maa
believe that tbo appearance of the
disease In the animal menus danger to
them , We bavo doge brought hero
every day to bo killed thht have bltlt-i
people , and the luvarlab'o' reaton fi r
wanting thorn put out of tha way ia that
the parson billon nmy be rendered
si earn from hydrophobia. I have bti
bitten cfton by so-called mad dogp. If
the wound is a slight oao I let nature
take its course. If the bite in suiiou !) I-

cautorfza tbo edges of the wound with
caustic and forgt t all about the matter as
the wound bigtus to heal. "

AVIio Lo t tlio i'ocktnlJpok.
Boston Tr.iuncript.-

A
.

anleimm in ono of the largo dry
goda itoroa iho other day picked np a-

wirnout , empty pockuthook , und thought
tie would have a little fun wlti! it. JIo
therefore placed it on the counter , half
concealed hy tfio goods lying thorcuni.
Presently a 1 dy shopper outers. Her
eyes light upon that Wbllut as by Ins'luct ,

and while pr'ciag half a tcore of article ? ,
she endeavors to caver It , qulto an lea ly-

of courto , now with her nandkvrchluf ,
then with her aa chol , mil again with her
parasol ; but thu salesman , without n-

pfarlng to notice bur actions , cieh that)

reiuuvcd thu ) onornonu lo out of danger
and into the light. Finally ebo urlopta
now tactits , aiU picks it up , with iho ro
murk ;

' Somebody's lift a pockotbook. "
"Yes1? rop'les' the clerk Interrogative-

ly
¬

; "Thank yon. " And bo takes tholoath-
er

-

and disappears with It for a moment.
Upon his return the lady asks , with a
slight show of interest :

"Was there imrh in it ? "
"Only three di'H.irs' , " replies the siles-

iniw
-

cireleajly , aud with tto eiuo of ono
who has boon imd to lying all ills lifo-

."Ard
.

who will get it it it isn't called
f jr ? " asks the lady-

."Iho
.

fira , " is the eplgramniatlo res-
ponse.

¬

.

The lady goes out. In ton or fifteen
minutes a boy come ) In and aeka ;

"Was H pocketbook with throe dollars
in it found Jura thlti morning ? "

"Yus , " replies thn oalesman , ' bat it
bas btou oillid for. "

Boy says "Oh I'1' and retires ,

Salesman smllrs audibly ,

Didn't Know uiu 1'ropor
Chicago Herald.

Tin young m n in Omaha who re-

elved
-

: an iuMtattuu to a wedding , Mid ,
javitg no money , stoln the communion
lerviud of u churoh and proron'od it t-

he bride , Is now in jail. Ho didr.'t-
n: w that the propi-r caper in nui.h cinor-
noli's ia to got t us cd for the silver

md lit this jsvulor nwo-it

PILES ! ! PILES ! ! PILES ! ! !

A nice cure for Bll d , ] ! loediup , Itching
mil Ulutiruted I'ilex hus heen dlnuuvnind by
Lr.) Willinma , ( nn Indi u remedy ) , cullid Dr-
.iVilliaiim'

.

Indian I'llo Uintinont. A sinelu-
)0i hue curud the wnret chronio ca. uH of 25 f r
) .ljer3 tundi K. Nu onu need eulTor five
ulnuUu after nuuljluh' this wonderful aooth *

tg medlcino. I jtinns aud hutrumtmta de-
ere lurm than good.VillUiOB' Indian

I'lle Omtmont &b orbi the tniuors , nllaya thn-
utenso Itchiu , ( jurtlc ilorly at night alter
[ Uttluk; warm fn IxjiJ ) , act ) at opoultios , Riv-
fmtiut: rullt-f , and id prupirud only for I'ilcB ,
tchlog uf private parts , an i for nothing ols-

u.tKIN
.

I)1SIOAHI ;OUUEI-
B

>

Ur , FrJzler's Mjgio Ointment Ouri-a DS

-by mik'lc. l'iinple. < , IJIaok lleada or Oruba-
he lotcht-a and 12 uptioua on the face, leaving
Ultskin cleur raid brautlful. Also curou Itch ,
ild , tthump , Born Nipples , Sore Lips , and
irSi.Obatin to Ulcers ,

Ice Jd by drugglita , or mailed on receipt o-

At , CO ccnta.-
lech

.

retail by Kuhn & Co , ami Schroeter &
techt At wholesale by 0 , F , Goodman ,

The New York-

PLUMBING CO'Y.
552 Broadwav *

Council Bluifs , Iowa

SANITABY
HYDRAULIC

LIC and PRIVATE
SYSTEMS of SEW-
ERAGE

¬

, WATER-
WORKS and VEN-
TILATION

¬

design-
ed

¬

and constructed !

PLUMBING work
in its branches.
This coniDanv have
one ofthebest assort-
ed

¬

stocks oi plumb-
ing

¬

goods in the west .

Estimates furnish ¬

ed.
H. Birkinbine *

Manager.
NEW YORK ,

PLUMBING CO'Y

552 BROABWAY
COUNCIL BLUFFS

Telephone No

& .c2Li A - *
1011 M.ni St. . Om.ncil BlufII-

letall Boot and Shoo stcro "litre big bargzlns can
asbe louml.-

J.

.

. L. UKGfiVO'J-

SB.Pinlot

.

?

M&i-

No , 607 Broj.dwny Coancll BlnCa ,

Railway Time Table ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

tbc follo'vlu ,; * ti) t u tlmoa ot thtt Arrlvil end
jrtnro cl trtlna by ccntitl ttaml&rd time , t the
loctl depots. Tictoa Ictvo traneter rispoi ten roln-
ntno o'llei aud tnlra tea minutofl Ul i.

ARRIVB ,

jWCilO to-

Jim925 A U ] and Eiiiroai flf: 0 P M-

4tO12:40: r M : p
6:30: r u I"xprc33-

ctiioiuo
9:05: A U

ARU

0:26: A H Unll and Express 6:63: p u
7:25: A M A"coiim Klixtioa 6:15: P M

6:30: 1 M 12x ire's CljU A U-

omoico , I.MJ-

P:20: AM Mil ar.d ExprcM fl:5Q: r M-

t5: p u l-xptts- DI5: ( A it-

cmor.o J.IBU

8:60: A M.il and Ex | ros 7:10: p M-

S ) p A3 nii'ii' dilation J:00: r M

45 p . . p'Hi b:60A: li-

fi ll , Ot. MniO AVt. "k" ! )" '.

! ; 1B p M I . '0 1 Si. Louis Exprc j I.oc-jl
8:00: PM Tffttulcr " " Traostcr 3:20: p-

t , ni. JOi ASD COUNCIL iLum.
100h; A u-

BU6
M.vl Mid Hxprcsj-
Exprcui

8:40: P M

p M 0:25: A H-

ticcr crrr AMD pAoinc.
7:1'0' A M Mall Jor .Sioux City 0:50: F M

7:1:0: : p u-

11OU

ruts ( or St r&atU-

NIOX
0:25 A 11

I'AOU'I-

C.Djiivor

.
: A M Kxpriwi 4:35: P H-

S:351 :OD r M Lincoln IT. a O'a li K V-

Ovorlsnd
: p u

7:56: p M l.xprcBHC-

DMV.T

8:30 A U-

I

TRAINS TO OMAHA.
' Love ' Council H'ull * - fl.65 7:6': . P-

llilO
I lO-

MfiPOLL'S

o , ro. r.S-ito( ; si: n : -
llH: p. m Leavi. Onuh 0:28: 7 : :! * f'U 10

11:10 o r.i ] .' : .riOl)0) 8io--0: : l:6B: 5:5J:

JPOflTABLB

Pneumatic Beer Fa nc ct

Price ? 1 800. A liberal discount
will bi mail" to puiies ordering u-

lull' down FiiiroU at onu time.
for further particulars inquire of-

It F. TUIN,
Council Bluil'-i , lowi ,

A.2ont for Woitern Iowa nnd

JACOB 8ISI®,

- at-Law
COUNCIL fltUFIS , IOWA.

Pn ) 'nr ll-
lnl.ii

1 111 ', n ( i " '
) . VIII u i icu

SPECIAL NOTICES
KOTICB. Bpealil k vertieemenls , lua ti Loll
mod , To Loth , For S Ie , To Rent , W nts , Daif !
(C.ttJ. , will bs Inserted In thtt eolama > l Iho tow

Hit. o( IKS CENTS TEH LINK for th Hrit IntottltL-
ma rirr: CK.VTS rr.u LING ((01 c eu iab qnfnt in-

i L tt Te AJTertlromenll l oar oCe * , H .
ntir '

VAMTH7-

ANTitD A fliat-cMipluilior by tr ew or' rilimblnir Co. Ha. 652 Dto il t y Council
DlulTs. None but A tlrst-cUta hind nocd MTU'-

WAVTIU A good bubcr. J. r , Schmdt,723 ronl-

A irofid plil trt gcntnl honsewotk.
11 to. J. T. UMilnln , 1SOS.GthSt-

.FORRKVT

.

A six room Lou o , ten minutes
.' , city wiltr , mil Kiid c.ttcin. For

tort cheap-
.FonUxsTKo

.

, ItOII&ritsoii etreot , three raomr.-
lAiiiN

.

* Co.
4 l'c il sticct.-

IT'Oll

.

8M K An c'opant U'lfccn ln fumincr it(0tt ,
JL' 210 crcs , li Ollllahlo , tnllwny ttntlon andtto m-
bolt niicllni ; fiMco house for himrttotd ; pftvitllon ,
Ttlno ccllatfi , rcttnuront , Ice hcusc , tenement homo ,
four cottiRcf , hvtnBtO( trult trier,3 ncica prnpta ,
cow , hnipcf , in bm-f , tto A finu rcfutt , HO ftoi-
nbovn AVI coi lit ) rcr , anil 1211 fcit nbovo Ilarilio-
aItull | ia.v S5iOOu jtar. Addlcsj W. & S , IKK-
onioe

!

, Co.ncll Dlull-

t.FOlt

.

SALE Ltuuta Improved *J unlmrrovcd.
VC'ii want lann In uouteru lowt , Knnsie-

Nobrttkk or DkkoU , lotus botr from you,

SWAN

| i OU HAtC 11011001. Lota ixud Land. A. J
J1 Ptopr cu n , Klrit pnuo-

.rpo
.

RXCAASO B 0 , b 9 , li 10 , li 13 nto liotcla laulff.-
JL

.

crontlocatt 119 for eala or for trad-
e.B1S3

.
, epoJal bnrunln ; 400 n imi roxcd farm north

, prt o fnr n chort time SIG.POO , will tiudc-
lor low julccil Witlcrn lands. BnaiiV lkc-

rHEOl , saddlery llartlntro tiianufncturlni ; oUl -

nit ttook nnd nnchincryaluo S7.0CO , for
wrstcrn land Swan & Waikrr , Uouucll HluD-

iB203 , clock ( f dry good ? , Kroccrios and tmdwaro ,
, Ji.OOO , In an good cutsrn Nobraak * tornj-

or land. Snan * Walke-
r.B20I

.
, stock of general mcrchindlEO In n good

luna ton n , valna 4,000 , nnnts an lu-
iprocd fxmlu wcttcrn Iowa , bwciiit Walker-
.lj

.
) 05, stock of hsrdwaro In RtuloCo . Indiana ,.lj fur land , nljoiit ? l OCU. Swnn .V Wrvlkor.

, nowdtocknf l.nr tu In n Iho NebraskaBIOO for land , v lnc 83000. S oii & Walke-

r.B
.

2 ((7 , stock of igrlCLltural Implcmenta and abelt
hardware , value about 8000., wants a gsod 1-

mirocJ farm. Hnan & Walker-
.T

.

) 203 , 810,000 stock of clotlilni ; In a good Wl3
JD consln city , 3 In lands and bilinco oisli or 1m-
prated eecurlty. Beautiful etoro room at low rent..-

Su
.

an & Wai tie-

r.B210
.

, clock cf mixed hardware In & live western
a ton n for cheap linda , value $0,003 , Swan-

k Walke-

r.B211
.

, line brick block , rents well , In n llvo central
wn ono rcom occupied with general stock of

(roods , wanls an Improved farm , ; building
13,000 , goods 7003. Uuan & fealkc-

r.BZl'i
.

stork of boots , ihoo hats , caps and clotlilnp;
. ) f3 000 , In cno of the beet ton us In Nob. ,

valued $3,000 forands. Swan& Wtlkcr.
, a3OCO ttock of clotHne. wants land In

North Western Iowa , for 6,000 , and will pay
illllcrcnco S an it Walke-

r.B214
.

, an $8,000 stock of dtugi In Central (ana for
. Hnau & WMcrr.

, nf drujrsMluo from500 to$700
with store bulldlnc a. ' d lot value $500 tn a gcol-

f chra-mn town wants tartly Improved Und. & an &

W.lkor.
full partlnihrstio to or call npon Swan &Foil II you want to ecll , buy , or trade any-

thing
¬

, tell S. & W ai.outlt. Walker , Coun-
cil lluls! leva-

P. . II. Oncuir , S. T. FHENOH ,

''I. M. TRSV-

NOR.COUNCIL

.

BLUFFS

WHOLESALE and IlKTAIf-

c a

Curtains ,

Window Shades ,

Oil Cloths ,

Mattings ,

Rugs ,

UPHOLSTERY GOODS

Etc.o ,

Office & St.ore-

fllatfe to Order.-

On

.

short notice , Write for prices

and Samples ,

S. H.
209 CouncilBroadway , - -

DR7 003D9.-

yardu

.

print J
0 " dro gouds
0

good Rluirhi111. . . no-

CObelloilr chovolU.-
Rrod

.
> ht tlnrf. . . 03-

licet
HUffllU w

jean < nil wiul , SOo per yar ) .
Uonts and shoea at prices as low 11 any house lu the

city.
aitOOKKIES.

18 poundi ex U BiiKor. $ 1
13 pounds granu'ated tutnr. 1-

Uj'OiimN' oo fcctlonaiy A sug r
2' bars white Uusilan m'op Kirks
Obaia Hue India soap , Kliku-

i ! h.isl'.lma Boai , I>auU llio'rf
18 boxes uiitchui-

purif'llon
. - , nr irailon-

Ilo t Ki.JUl ) currents 14 pounds
10 union nnnlno Ixwia lyu-

Sjoutnl cacu itranUrrlo * In ejrup-
Kl'iind tans | ( a-hfp , In ejrup

1pouiil( O.IIB tomatoes 00
10 pi nnda (HchlKBiidilodopplc-
slOpnuip

00
cvaporalo 1 at plea 0-

I.orlUm rllnux tolnc o pu' pcuud. tt-
ay phiB tobacco , per pouid . '

Na ur.llu.f tolueci , per I ounl. 00-

I lour , all brands from ? MO tu (f3 80 per cwt.-

OOOD3

.

I'OU CASH ONLY

Lower Than Any Other House
IN THE CirV-

.S.

.

. H. FIX.BERT.tl'-

cratt

.

' IS icatghas been piac'folni ;
Bin r ntl8co ! iiow-ati.l! ( t NoJSN. BtUHtrf
[ | poflto new Opera ll uiu-
UadaiLu llilccar iruaran cis to reeturo
28

HAIR OR YtfHISKERS ,

Ortiglte anyone a J.ngh rnuttach * or brlrc out >

no growl li cl lulr orb. trdln fromfourtotlx wicki-

rlcoi reasonable and ealitlf lion gutrantttd ,

0 nceiij. dc fncn Ddt r cl ll > rfccutxatlim nd-

r In cite clti tuUHii 1) atttuitl ( 'lft cf ti

elicit ,

. JE7, J". JSalcear ,
.Council Bluirs , Is.

TJIJE REMINGTON-

At ths New Orleans Exposition ,

1. The Jury of aworJs ctlllctlly otamlned the arlou8 wrltlnp iraclilnos , nl ilecideJ by tw
thirds vote to give the highest kntrd to

. Thodecljlon tf IMs Jury na Ignoied bylhocommlttco of w rJi , anil other Jurors were Jdo
constituting Anew Jury.

8. Tills second July tlio ct Illcilly examined the v rbu uilllrp michtnes , and trudo the award of ft-

Drst clisi ROM medal , tbo lllphest vnu' , to the lUxisoioN SUndudTipe; Witter , for " lnipllclty , durn-
blllty

-
, ease of manipulation and speed. "

4. The report of this Jan' WM made , dclhcroJ to anil rccjlptcd for by the commlttra of awir.ls on
May

20.B.

. The mcmborscf this Jury were ncrtllscharKtil. .

0. Ko other tmy examined the HRMUOTOV Slandaul Tj po-Wrttcr at New Oilcans.
7. Iho eiRncrs of tb.s award nro lionornUo ind well knonii frcntlemon. Tlislr nldrosioj ate dialled-

A. . Morgan , Tfq. , teiitliein maniper cf H. 0 , Dunn & Co. , Now Oilcans , I.n.J Hi-Oovciior Funk Ilncon-
U.. S. corom'tslonor of Kinsas , and prcsldontot the U. S. board of eohimistlonors , Ch nute , KM ; Ooo. A.
Beaten , 1iq. , etcncgrtphcr oul btuctarj of the board of U , S. commliifoncrr , Columlmn , Ohio.

8. The nflldatllB of thtso gentlemen nnd Iho hkloiyo ! the csntost , which wo are prcpitlng-
pamplilot forma will l o plctvcd to fuinlah on app'lcatloii.

The following Is the report :

The World's ItilwttUlatdCrttcnCcntcmilMKjprsItlou , NowOiloanf. Jury rcprt. AppllMtla-
No , SIC ; group 0 ; elate 014 , Competition.

The nndcrslRiicd Jurors In Iho above entitled clasf , having citefallycximlnod the oxhlbll m.vlo-
F. . Iteinln trn & tun , lllfn , K w Wlpiiil nil ctnijillrp cihlliltf , erncur In recommending the W-
Anfafltst clacatccd Ilia EtondaidTjic-Wrlter| , for elncpllc'.ty , durib.ll'y , caioof nuirputttloii an-
speed. .

Dated this ( Oth day of Hey , 1E-

&VlKorr

. OKO. 1HATOV , )
A. MOHCHN. l-Jurors :

1UCO.V , J
, SBAMANS A BENEDICT , SSO L'rcadnay , NcwVork.-

Chlcapo
.

OIBcc , T3 Madison SL

C. H.SHOLES , Agent ,

Council Blufl's , lown.

SMITH & TOLLER , ACTS.
LEADI-

NGMerchant Tailors
7 and 9 Main St. ,

COUNCIL BLUFPS , - IOWA.

Complete Line of New Goods Always on IJand-

.SForene

.

& Landstrom ,

Suits to order lu Ir.tost styles nt cheapest poe ibo! pricoi.No.
. 20" Jtnin St. , Cotincli Ilnf7

AND "THE ENGLISH " KITCHEN.I-
tcRular

.

Dinner lltUO to 1:3O: , U5 cents.
505 Broadway, - - Council Bluffs.

The culy all night house in the city. Everything served in firet claea Btylo and on shoe
nutlca. Ilot and cold lunches always ready.-

N.

.

. J. SWASSON. C. E. SWANSON

8WAN80N MUSIC CO.,

Dealers in PIANOS AND ORGANS
And all kinds of reuslcnl Irftrurrcuts. Pianos rnd orcauseoln on the Irhtallment fl.il. Miplcil netru *

ratntaof every description tuned and repaired. ocr H jiara txpeilencoln the busincad wo tea
coulljcnt of piling the best of eatiitacllorj. lUmcn her tro place. Sign of th n'l'orK.n' '

329 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA

KIEL BALI
Keep Horcea and Mulra oonetantly on hand which

we will toll in rotsil or carload lot.i-

II ! Stock Warranted as fiBoressntrdho-
losale androtull denlorslu Oraln nd Bdted Hay. Prices re* ,

eoniblfntltfiction Onuaotred ,

SCTILUTE R ,0 ; 0 L fi Y-

Cor. . 5th Av. aud4ih St. , Conncll

Waves , Langtry and Pompadour Frizzes.Switch
es , etc , , ready made and made to order. Prices
cheaperthan ever. Gail and see for yourself ,

MRS. C. I* . GILLETTE-
.Formerlv

.

MRS. J. J. GOO3DE.
29 Main StreetCouncil Bluff

. A.YZ.SWORTH

Brick liuildlncrfl of any kind rnineil or moved And entUfuction gu.irantotni. Kruno hau

moved on Little Olnut tntcks , thu beat in the world.
AYLSWOUTH.W. I' .

1010 Mnth Ktr.ct , Council Blulle

ONLY HOTISI-
n Council Bluffs ha > lni ;

And nil modern ImproveirienU , cell bollu , flro
Alarm bells , ttc , , i * the

GKESTOH HOUSE
NOB. 21D , 217 and HIP , Main Htrnot.

MAX anilN , - PUOl'KIUTOK-

ON THE

Piano and Orgau ,

By Mlts 1'anuiH Weutcntt , Organist ; at the
[ 'reebvterian church , Koiidenuo COS Waeli-

ingtou

-
Ate ,

E , Rice M. B.
or other tuiinig remove J without the
knife or dialing of blus-

J.CHRONIC''DhEAStSo"'kl"dsa8Ped

.
j

'

Over thirty ) earl prirUra jezMricncg. Ctflce No.
; , IV . ] Bfcet , Council Bluflt-

frtc..

I Tiron . OKKI ' W. H. U. 1'CH-

BrjeWJ

Office
r wXk&w-

iCouncil Bluffs , Iowa.
Establsioi1865

WELLS COOK ,
Ocner lAKi.ntttar o-

FcM ) SYSTKM , "

life aiulAiiiiuitv Ins , Co-

if WKETEIIN Duror , ?l I'KAIH. S

COUNCIL BLUFFS IA ,

H. SOETJRZ.o-

rriRB

.

ovzn AIIRIUOXHI


